
You'll Be Glad in December That You Shopped
In November!

AND YOU WILL BE DOUBLY GLAD .
IF YOU DO YOUR SHOPPING AT

FOX'S
LQUiSBURG'S BEST DEPT. STORE

. WOODS WILi. *

»»»«.»»».¦».

(This column Is written by and
for the folks In the WOOD com¬

munity for the sole purpose of re¬

porting those things which they
do, the human experiences that
they hare and something of their
hopes and plans for a better
WOOD and a better WORLD. Get
jour, news in by Sunday P. M.
folks!)

H.II
Top billing this week goes to

the Harvest Day Sale and Barbe¬
cue supper held Saturday, Nov.
11th. It is difficult in reporting
something that was so tremen¬
dously successful to say that this
reason or that was the cause of
the success. The day was perfect.
The-crowd was there to help and
to have some full and they got it,
Percy Joyner not only excelled
himself with some of his best to-
bacco warehouse opera, he also;
was a genial master of ceremo¬
nies. High bidder was Dolphus
Gupton who paid $25.00 a box for;
shells. It was a lot to pay an 1
his total purchases ran close to a
hundred dollors BUT his willing-
pess to help the Church is the
thing that everybody appreciated.
All of the folks who brought in
contributions showed the same

willingness. It is impossible for
a Community with such spirit to
fail to achieve their goal. Tlu!
receipts from all sources is crowd¬
ing $900 and it looks like the'
folks will crack a thousand before
it is all over.

II.U
I think it is fitting here to say

a word1 of commendation to the
Centerville folks. It was erron¬

eously reported in this column'
that they took in some over $700
at their Harvest Sale. Actually
the amount was some over $1,260.
That is an achievement of no
small preportions but the best
part is that from this and from
sales held in previous years they
faave accumulated some over

$\000.00 towards their new
Church building and for that ac¬
complishment my friends of
neighboring Centreville I willing¬
ly take off my hat and congratu¬
late you and I am sure that every¬
one In WOOD will do the same.

T. «1
» :i

At the JSVOOD Harvest Sale the
Auction brought in » considerable
sum. The supper brought in an¬

other considerable sum, the tobac¬
co sale did the same, but money
was raised in other ways too. A
crowd from the church took time
eff from their work last Wednes¬
day week and went down to T. B.
Reynolds farm and helped Bert
Denton pick his cotton crop. By
night they bad picned a bale and
the money earned was turned in
tor the church. Bert and his
folks turned in what they would
have earned had they been pick¬
ing for someone else which was
pretty generous. Yours truly
claims to be the best one-handed
cotton picker in the state. Boy,
when I get to be a two-handed
picker I'm going to be a Jay bird
right.

U.1T
"Everyone requests that appre¬

ciation for gifts and donations be
extended to Dr. H. G. Pe»ry,
Edgar Fuller of the Rocky Mount
Re-cappiag .Co. Austin Puller of
the Fullers Esso Station, Hortons
Esso Station, Murphy's Store, Fox
Dep't. Store, Olen Davis of the
Theater, Robert Smithwick, Rose's
6 & 10, Griffln-Tharrington Mo¬
tor Co., Raynor's Radio and Jewe-
lery Shop, Robert Allsbrook of
Rocky Mount and' others who
made anonymous donations. Even
old Uucle Sid Williams donated a
stick of tobacco. Thanks folkB,
thanks.

11.11
Well folks we were scooped this

week and we have to report a
week late that Lillian Sturges and
Cpl. Tommy W. Murray of Mobile
Alabama pulled a sneaker and goti
married before we knew it. It is
a coincidence that Lillian's sister
Dorothy, who Is in the European
theatre doing a good Job also
married a boy from Mobile. They
come a long way to get the gal3
from WOOD. Who said we weren't
on the map?

I.*
Glen Lewis of the USMC, Paci¬

fic theatre 1b home on furlougn
wearing the Purple heart and sev¬
eral combat citations. They say e
perfect host is one who gives his
gneats what they came for. The
story I hear is that some of those
yellow-bellied Sons of Heaven
dropped into Glen'a foxhole for
an unfriendly visit. They believe
if they can die for their emperor
they go directly to some kind of
heaven, we hare a different nape
far the sane place. Glen, as the
perfect host helped them ok their
way altko I guess he snagged his

I

JANKS LOADING IN INVASION
BARGES AT TUNIS

'<9

(Official Signal Corps Photagraph) 176486
American soldiers going aboard invasion boats in a North Africa

harbor. These boats also carry the supplies needed for the invasion
.most of them packed in wood.

arm some when he opened the
door for them on their way out.

11.'n
WOOD'S Womens Club held

their meeting last Wednesday
week at Mrs. Frank Read's home.
Their subject was "No ^pace to
waste" (around the house). After
the hostess served them some
Sweet 'tata pie and Ice cream
there was no space wasted and no

space around the waste either.
II.11

Mrs. Weldon Jones is spending
the -week with her people on Lou
isbuig Route 2.

0

u.V
Hey Louise! havfc the BYPU

cuties get In their news. We miss¬
ed the bus this week.

U.?
The WOOD COMMUNITY BOY

SCOUT TROOP held their second
meeting at the school house at, Z
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Frank-;
lin Read was appointed Troop
scribe. Doug. Gupton and H. B.
Shearln were appointed Patrol
Leaders. After further drill by
Linwood Gupton and instruction
in the Scout laws by Ennis Gup-'
ton they had another knot-tying'
contest. Several more boys ex¬
pressed their desire to join and
there is room for more. The meet-jing starts promptly at 3 p. m.
Come on time boys.

H.11
There were 86 at Sunday School

last Sunday. That's 10 more than
the week before. Let's crack a
hundred next Sunday folks. If ydu
weren't th^re last Sunday corns
next and help us top a hundred.

Rev. W. W. Turner preached]another fine sermon Sunday P. M.
His topic was "The Foundation
Stones of Faith". The theme of!
the sermon was that the founding
of our faith in Christianity and
belief in Jesus Christ comes first
from our parents, when we are
older by our own reason and un¬
derstanding, by the preachments|

of the testaments tn the bible anil
by the demonstrations of Jesus
while he was here on earth and
that from our training our belief
grows until we cant get any satis¬
faction from any other source

than the day by day practice of
Christianity in our lives.

1).11
Sunday school will begin

promptly at 11.30 A. M. Fast TimiJ
next Sunday. The first bell will
ring at 11 o'clock and when the
bell says come get on your aid
gray bonnet with the blue ribbon
on it' AND COME. Nobodies voice
is worse than mine so you can

surely sing better than I can. ANDj
if it's my singing that's keeping]
you away why I'll' shut up if you
will only come!

1!.H
.(Subscriptions to THE FRANK¬

LIN TIMES will be taken by yours
truly temporarily and at the
TIMES office in Louisburg. If you
have a subscription it will help
you keep up with the doings a*
WOOD).

Young and Inexperienced fath¬
er. gazing at triplets the nurse had
just brought out: "We'll take the
one in the middle."

Need a LAXATIVE?

p| V w w . . < i^h(^

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE

52.2 ACRES LYING ON BOTH SIDES OF
LOUISBURG - WARRENTON HARDSUR-
FACED ROAD, TEN MILES NORTH OF
LOUISBURG AND TEN MILES SOUTH OF
HENDERSON. FIVE - ROOM HOUSE
STABLES, ETC. ABOUT THIRTY ACRES
OPEN LAND. WILL BE SOLD AT PUB
LIC AUCTION ON FRIDAY, 17 NOVEM¬
BER 1944, AT NOON ON THE PREMISES.
KNOWN AS THE A. T. WILSON LAND.

JOHN F. MATTHEWS
COMMISSIONER.

Mileage Hints
By J. F. Winchester.

Supervisor of Motor Vehicle Equip
Easo Marketers - s

EVEN if new cars roll off the as¬
sembly lines within six months

after the European victory, there
will still not he enough new cars to
go 'round. New cars will probably
be sold on some kind of priority

oasis, so tnat
| most of us will
- have to plan on
continuing to
make the old car
last

f One of the
most important
means of pro¬
longing car life

10 tuo cuctuYc use ui auioiauuvc
lubricants. Convincing evidence of
this came six years ago when auto¬
motive engineers made a compara¬
tive study of car longevity In Brit¬
ain and the U. 3. They found out
that the Britons kept their cars
twice as long as Americans and that
they qiade far greater use of auto¬
mobile lubricants than we did.
Now, before cold weather sets In,

is the time to check your car's lubri¬
cation. Before winter, heavier type
011 should be put in and all parts
checked. Manufacturers before the
war directed car owners to have the
rear axle And transmission drained,
,lu led and refilled at regular mlle-
ig: Intervals (10,000-15,000 miles),
folay, under gt-oline rationing,
rou should not wa.t for these mile-
ge intervals, for old oil becomes
contaminated and may cause de-
tori oration of car parts. Have this
(lushing and refilling done regu-
:crly.
Many motorists now use their

-supon expiration dates as con¬
venient reminder's for the changing
_r.d renewal of lubricants.

THE LOW DOWB
- from

HICKORY GROVE
The Scouts were just along,

tollecting waste paper. There is j
one outnt. tne
Scouts . that!
everybody can be'
for. Not much-
money is needed
.tho need is lor
leaders . any
boy can join.
Race, or religion
or politics don't
count. There are
Scout troops in
about 60 civlliz-
e d countries,
which represent'
over 90 per cent
of the world's
population.

Jo Serra

Anybody wondering about tne
Scouts and what they are getting
at, can read the Scout Oath. Here
it is: "On my honor 1 will de my
best, to do my duty to God and
my country, and to obey the Scout
laws. To help -other people at all
times. To keep myself physically
Ftrong, mentally awake, and mor¬

ally straight."
Our family runs to boys. That

ir how I got up my keen interest
for the Boy Scouts versus the
Girl Scouts. Let Eddie Cantor, or

somebody, tell you about the
Girls.
The Scout outfit is about 35

years old, but today over half of
all boys entering the universities
have been Scouts. As high as 500,-
000 copies of the Handbook For
Boys are sold per year. Get your¬
self a copy. Lay down the book
you been reading on Gertie's

TONKEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

NOW
SHOWING

A LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF
LADIES' FUR-TRIMMED AND UN-

TRIMMED COATS. Priced

From $|0.95 to *J£.50
A BIG SELECTION OF LADIES' ALL-

WOOL TWO PIECE SUITS.

From *1^.95 to *27-50
* All the Newest Fall Colors to Select From.

JUST ARRIVED! SHIPMENT OF WINTER
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS. Priced

FrAm $|.49 to $fQ.00
Double and Single Bed Size.

TONKEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Louisburg, N. C.

Fourth Husband or Murder In the
Corn Crib, and you will see where
the mote lies on the delinquent
problem. Our U.S.A. problem i?
greater with its 45-year old
spavins thao with its 15-year oldgosling»?>\ .
Yours with the lown down,

JO SERRA.

POSTPONED

Due to inclemency of the wea¬
ther on the formerly appointed
Harvest Day at Cypress Chapel
they have set another date for
this. It will be held on Friday,
Nov. 24. An auction sale of all
kinds of farm products in the af¬
ternoon at 2:30 followed by a
barbecue supper served in the an¬
nex. Everybody is cordially in¬
vited. All proceeds go to the
church.

Red cedar for Christmas trees
is a profitable crop for idle land.

STOVE REPAIRS
I am prepared to do most all

kinds,of stove repairing, both
heading and cooking. Prices rea¬
sonable, work satisfactory.
FRANK TURNER, R 2, Louis-
burg, N. C. ll-17-2t

FOR SALE
A 1937 Ford auto radio in good

condition offered at reasonable
price. Apply to FRANK TURN¬
ER, R 2, Louisburg, N. C. 11-17-lt

FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING
CALL PHONE 283-1

AT FIRST ^SIGN OF A m W

Cold Preparation*"3t ' dirssfect)

FOR HEALTHY CHILDREN OF ALL AGES
Policies are available with an insurance benefit that takes

effect immediately or at a later specified date, depending on
the child's age.

Let a New York Life policy help your child to acquire
habits of thrift, to accumullate a nest egg and to get the
benefit of the lower premium rates for the younger ages.

JOHNB. HILL
NEW, YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

708 Oddfellows Building Raleigh, North Carolina
Phones: Office 2-3268 . Home 4006

NOTICE!
Our Station will be a pick-up place each

Tuesday and Friday for

Rocky Mount Tire Recappers
141 Sunset Ave. Rocky Mount, N. C.

THIS TWICE A WEEK SERVICE TO BE
OFFERED BY EDGAR FULLER, FORM¬
ER OPERATOR OF THIS STATION AND
HALF OWNER OF THE ROCKY MOUNT
PLANT.

REMEMBER.To keep rolling we must have our
tires recapped when they need to be.

"Come If You Can, Gall If You Can't"

Fuller's ESSO Service
O. P. A. Inspection Station No. 1

Opposite Post Office Tel. 857-1 Loulsburg, N. O.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
Louisburg, N. C.

Feather Your Nest With a

Little Down - Payment.
We have a fine assortment of

FURNITURE.

HONE FURNITURE COMPANY
LOUISBURG, N. ft


